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Abstract In vivo multicompartmental modeling of the turn-
over of HDL subfractions has suggested that HDL containing
four molecules of apoA-I per particle and no other apolipo-
proteins (large LpA-I) are terminal particles in plasma. We
hypothesized that these terminal particles were the end prod-
uct of HDL metabolism and, as such, would be cleared pref-
erentially by the liver. Thus, the purpose of this study was to

 

determine: 

 

1

 

) the tissue sites of catabolism of large LpA-I in
African green monkeys, and 

 

2

 

) whether saturated versus n–6
polyunsaturated dietary fat affected tissue accumulation.
Large LpA-I were isolated, without ultracentrifugation, by
size exclusion and immunoaffinity chromatography and radi-

 

olabeled with either the residualizing compound, 

 

125

 

I-labeled

 

tyramine cellobiose (TC), or with 

 

131

 

I. After injection into re-
cipient animals, the plasma die-away of the radiolabels was
followed for 12 or 24 h, after which the animals were killed
and tissues were collected for determining radiolabel sites of
catabolism. The plasma die-away of the 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC-LpA-I
and 

 

131

 

I-labeled LpA-I doses was similar suggesting that the
TC radiolabeling did not modify the metabolism of the large
LpA-I dose. The liver, adrenal, kidney, and spleen had the
greatest accumulation of large LpA-I degradation products
on a per gram tissue basis. On a whole organ basis, the liver
was the major site of large LpA-I degradation in both the 12-h

 

(15.4 

 

6

 

 0.3% of injected dose) and 24-h (9.1 

 

6

 

 0.6% of in-
jected dose) catabolic studies. The kidney, compared to the
liver, had less uptake of large LpA-I radioactivity in either
study (1.3 

 

6

 

 0.4% and 1.2 

 

6

 

 0.3% of injected dose). There
was no apparent influence of dietary fat type on the tissue ac-

 

cumulation of large LpA-I.  We conclude that the liver is the
primary site of catabolism of large LpA-I in the African green

 

monkey.
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High density lipoproteins (HDL) are believed to play
an integral role in cholesterol homeostasis through the

 

process known as reverse cholesterol transport (1). This
process results in the removal of excess free cholesterol
from peripheral tissues by HDL, its subsequent esterifica-

 

tion in plasma by lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase, uptake
by the liver, and secretion into bile or conversion into bile
acids (2, 3). This hypothesized pathway for cholesterol re-
moval may explain the inverse relationship between HDL
cholesterol concentrations and development of coronary
heart disease in humans (4) and coronary artery athero-
sclerosis in nonhuman primates (5, 6). Thus, understand-
ing the metabolism of HDL is central to delineating the
pathway of reverse cholesterol transport and the athero-
protective role of HDL.

Numerous analytical and preparative procedures have
been used to separate HDL subfractions by size (7), den-
sity (8), and electrophoretic mobility (9). Recent investi-
gations have focused on the use of immunoaffinity chro-
matography as a method for isolation of HDL based on
apolipoprotein content (10). The advantage of this isola-
tion procedure is that it does not subject the HDL to the
effects of ultracentrifugation, which have been shown to
cause modification of HDL subfraction distribution (11,
12). Two major classes of HDL have been the subject of
study, those that contain apoA-I without apoA-II (LpA-I)

 

and those that contain both apoA-I and apoA-II (LpA-I/A-II)
(10). Studies have shown that LpA-I are more protective
with regard to atherosclerosis development than LpA-I/A-II;
LpA-I concentrations are inversely proportional to the
prevalence of coronary heart disease in humans (13) and
transgenic mice with elevated concentrations of LpA-I de-

 

Abbreviations: apo, apolipoprotein; CE, cholesteryl ester; FCR, frac-
tional catabolic rate; HDL, high density lipoprotein; LpA-I, HDL con-
taining apoA-I without apoA-II; SR-BI, scavenger receptor class B type
I; TC, tyramine cellobiose; TCA, trichloroacetic acid.
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velop less atherosclerosis compared to those with elevated
concentrations of LpA-I/A-II (14). LpA-I is also more effi-
cient at removing excess cholesterol from cells in culture
(15, 16) and more efficient in the delivery of cholesteryl
ester-derived sterol to bile in rats than LpA-I/A-II (17).

There is very little information concerning how HDL
and its components are taken up by cells and metabo-
lized. The current concept of HDL catabolism involves
the selective uptake of individual constituents by different
cell types. Early studies in rodents demonstrated that cho-
lesteryl ester (CE) was selectively removed from HDL by
the liver and steroidogenic tissues, whereas apoA-I was
selectively filtered and catabolized by the kidney (18). Re-
cently, a receptor in the liver (scavenger receptor BI, SR-
BI) has been identified that mediates the selective uptake
of CE, thus implicating it in the process of reverse choles-
terol transport (19). HDL catabolism by the liver may also
occur by pathways that involve hepatic lipase, apoE, hepa-
ran sulfate proteoglycans, and to a limited extent, LDL
receptor-related protein (20). Hepatic lipase has been
shown to increase HDL whole particle and selective CE
uptake by a heparan sulfate proteoglycan-dependent
pathway in McA-RH7777 cells, whereas apoE increased
the uptake of whole HDL particles with little effect on se-
lective uptake of CE (20).

There is experimental evidence that the size distri-
bution of LpA-I may play a role in determining HDL
metabolism. Rader et al. (21) showed that there was a

 

precursor–product relationship between HDL

 

2

 

 and HDL

 

3

 

.

 

Radiolabeled LpA-I or LpA-I/A-II particles were in-

 

jected into subjects and the decay of radiolabel from HDL

 

2

 

and HDL

 

3

 

 subfractions was monitored. For both LpA-I

 

and LpA-I/A-II, the injected dose decayed from HDL

 

3

 

 and

 

appeared in HDL

 

2

 

, and subsequently decayed from
HDL

 

2

 

. These data suggested that HDL

 

3

 

 were converted
to HDL

 

2

 

 before being removed from plasma. Metabolic
studies performed by Colvin et al. (22–24) demonstrated

 

that small LpA-I containing two apoA-I molecules per
particle were converted to medium (three apoA-I mole-
cules) or large (four apoA-I molecules) LpA-I particles
before being cleared from plasma. These results indi-
cate that HDL plasma concentrations may be controlled
by the flux of apoA-I into certain HDL subfractions and
that HDL may be targeted for removal from plasma
based on its size and/or apoA-I content. Currently,
there is no information on the tissue sites of catabolism
of HDL subfractions based on size and apolipoprotein
content.

The purpose of the present study was to test the hypoth-
esis that large LpA-I particles are the end products of
HDL metabolism and are cleared from plasma preferen-
tially by the liver. Large LpA-I were isolated by size exclusion
and immunoaffinity chromatography and radiolabeled with

 

125

 

I-labeled tyramine cellobiose (TC), a residualizing com-
pound that becomes trapped in cells once the LpA-I are
metabolized. We found that the liver was the major site
of apoA-I degradation for large LpA-I and that tissue deg-
radation appears not to be influenced by the type of di-
etary fat.

 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

 

Animals and diets

 

Seven adult male African green monkeys (

 

Cercopithecus aethi-
ops

 

) were used for these studies. The animals were fed an athero-
genic diet consisting of 35% of calories as either saturated (palm

 

oil, n 

 

5

 

 3) or polyunsaturated fat (safflower oil, n 

 

5

 

 4) and 0.4
mg cholesterol/kcal. The average daily food consumption was 70

 

kcal/kg body weight. The animals had consumed the experimen-
tal diet for at least 24 weeks before the metabolic studies were per-
formed. Average body weight (mean 

 

6

 

 SEM) for the saturated
fat group was 5.09 

 

6

 

 0.42 kg and 4.23 

 

6

 

 0.24 kg for the polyun-
saturated fat group. All animals were individually housed in an
enriched environment in the animal facility at the Wake Forest
University School of Medicine, which is approved by the Ameri-
can Association for the Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care
and supervised by a veterinary staff. All procedures were ap-
proved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

 

Isolation of LpA-I

 

Blood was obtained from the femoral vein of two donor ani-
mals from each diet group after injection of ketamine HCl (10
mg/kg), after an overnight fast. Plasma was immediately isolated
by centrifugation at 2,000 

 

g

 

 for 30 min at 4

 

8

 

C in the presence of
the following preservatives and inhibitors: 0.01% EDTA, 0.01%

 

NaN

 

3

 

, 10 kallikrein inhibitor units of aprotinin/ml, and 0.08 mg
PMSF/ml (final concentrations). Plasma (15 ml) was applied to
an 8% agarose column (2.5 

 

3

 

 90 cm) and lipoproteins were

 

eluted with 0.15 

 

m

 

 NaCl, 0.01% EDTA, 0.01% NaN

 

3

 

, pH 7.4 (col-
umn buffer) at 4

 

8

 

C. The distribution of the lipoproteins eluted
from the column and collected in a fraction collector was deter-
mined by the measurement of total cholesterol in each of the col-
umn fractions using an enzymatic procedure (25). Large HDL
fractions were pooled as the front portion of the HDL peak (22).

Large LpA-I were isolated from the large HDL region of the
8% agarose column eluate. The preparation of the anti-A-I and
anti-A-II immunoaffinity columns used in this study has been pre-
viously described (22). The large HDL pool from the 8% agarose
column was applied to the anti-A-II column and incubated over-
night at 4

 

8

 

C. The unbound material was collected and the col-
umn was washed with 0.01 

 

m

 

 sodium phosphate, 0.15 

 

m

 

 NaCl, pH
7.4. The unbound material from the anti-A-II column was then
applied to the anti-A-I column, the column was washed, and the

 

LpA-I particles were eluted with 3 

 

m

 

 NaSCN, pH 7.4, and immedi-
ately desalted over an 80 ml Sephadex G-25 medium-coarse col-
umn equilibrated with column buffer. The LpA-I particles were
then dialyzed against 3 

 

3

 

 2 liters of column buffer over a 36-h pe-
riod to ensure complete removal of NaSCN. LpA-I were then
concentrated to at least 1 mg protein/ml using an Amicon nitro-
gen pressure cell.

 

Iodination of LpA-I

 

The isolated large LpA-I from each diet group were split into

 

two aliquots (

 

<

 

500–750 

 

m

 

g apoA-I per aliquot). One aliquot was
coupled to 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC as previously described (26). The TC
used in these experiments was synthesized as described previ-

 

ously (27) and was a generous gift from Dr. Steve Adelman (Wyeth-
Ayerst). Briefly, 0.01 

 

m

 

mol TC/mg HDL protein was incubated

 

for 10 min with 5 mCi of 

 

125

 

I (carrier-free) in a microreaction ves-
sel coated with 10 

 

m

 

g Iodogen (1,3,4,6-tetrachloro-3

 

a

 

,6

 

a

 

-diphe-
nylglycouril, Pierce Chemical Co.). The reaction was stopped by
transferring the 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC to a second (iodogen-free) reac-
tion vessel containing 10 

 

m

 

l of 0.1 

 

m

 

 sodium bisulfite and 5 

 

m

 

l of
0.1 

 

m

 

 sodium iodide. LpA-I was iodinated by activating the 

 

125

 

I-
labeled TC with cyanuric chloride (1:1 molar ratio) and incubat-
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ing at room temperature for 30 min. The 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC-LpA-I
was then passed over a desalting column (Bio-Rad) to remove
any free iodine and dialyzed overnight in column buffer. After re-
moval from dialysis, aliquots were taken for protein determina-
tion by the method of Lowry et al. (28) and for radioactivity
quantification. Specific activities ranged from 150 to 750 cpm/ng
protein.

The second aliquot of each large LpA-I preparation was iodi-
nated with carrier-free 

 

131

 

I according to the method of McFar-
lane (29), as modified by Bilheimer (30). Specific activities
ranged from 350 to 1500 cpm/ng protein.

After iodination the radiolabeled LpA-I was subjected to a sec-
ond size exclusion chromatography step using two Superdex
200HR FPLC columns (Pharmacia Biotech) connected in series.
The particles were eluted at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min with col-
umn buffer. Individual fractions were run on a 4–30% nondena-
turing gradient gel for 1,400 V-h at 10

 

8

 

C. After electrophoresis
the gels were fixed in 10% sulfosalicylic acid (1 h) and exposed
to film. Fractions were pooled according to elution position to
give homogeneous large LpA-I particles.

For the 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC-large LpA-I and 

 

131

 

I-labeled large LpA-I,
trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-precipitable radioactivities (10% final
concentration) were greater than 96% and radioactivity extract-
able in chloroform–methanol (vol/vol) (31) ranged from 1 to

 

2%. Crosslinking analysis with dimethyl suberimidate (Pierce
Chemical Co.) showed that the large LpA-I contained four apoA-I
molecules per particle as previously described (22).

 

In vivo study and necropsy

 

Before injection, the radiolabeled large LpA-I (

 

125

 

I and 

 

131

 

I)
were combined and filter-sterilized by passage through a 0.45-

 

m

 

m

 

filter (Millipore). Approximately 2.5 

 

3

 

 10

 

7

 

 cpm of the 

 

125

 

I-labeled
TC-large LpA-I and 

 

131

 

I-labeled large LpA-I were injected into
the saphenous vein of recipient animals from the same diet
group. The recipients had been fasted overnight and were anes-
thetized with ketamine HCl (10 mg/kg body weight). A solution
containing 0.45% NaCl and 0.05% NaI was given ad libitum to
the recipient animals 1 week before injection and throughout
the study. Blood samples (2 ml) were taken from the femoral
vein at 5 and 20 min and at 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 h after dose in-
jection from four recipient animals to determine the plasma de-
cay of radiolabeled LpA-I. Three recipient animals were studied
for 12 h. Blood samples (1.5 ml) were collected into chilled tubes
containing 0.1% EDTA and placed on ice. Plasma, obtained by
low speed centrifugation of the blood samples, was subjected to
TCA-precipitation (10% final concentration). Complete urine
and fecal samples were collected throughout the study period
using stainless-steel cage pans with a screen top to trap particu-
late matter (diet and feces). 

 

125

 

I and 

 

131

 

I radioactivity was deter-
mined from the resulting plasma precipitates and urine using a
gamma counter (Beckman Gamma 4000, Beckman Instruments,
Fullerton, CA) that was programmed for double isotope count-
ing. Corrections were made for spillover of 

 

131

 

I into the 

 

125

 

I chan-
nel. Any radioactivity present in the feces was summed with the
large intestinal contents.

The total of amount of count in the plasma time points was
determined by multiplying the 

 

125

 

I and 

 

131

 

I count by the esti-
mated plasma volume (3.5% of body weight). The % of injected
dose was determined by taking the total counts in plasma at the
various time points divided by the total counts injected times
100%. The plasma radioactivity data were fitted by a sum of two
exponentials using a nonlinear least squares regression program.
The FCR for the large LpA-I protein was calculated from the two
exponentials (32).

Twelve or 24 h after dose injection, the recipient animals were
exsanguinated and the vasculature was perfused through the left

ventricle with 1.5 liters heparanized saline. The following tissues
were removed and weighed: liver, kidneys, adrenals, spleen,
heart, lung, small intestine, large intestine, stomach, pancreas,
testes, and thyroids. Aliquots of the following tissues were taken
from multiple sites: skin (abdominal, palmar, right thigh), skele-
tal muscle (bicep, sternocleidomastoid, soleus), lymph nodes
(axillary, inguinal, omental), and adipose (axillary, omental, and
perirenal). Bile was removed from the gall bladder using a 10-ml
syringe. Multiple tissue samples (n 

 

5

 

 3–5, 

 

<

 

 1 g each) were fixed
in Karnovsky’s solution (33) overnight, weighed, and then
counted directly in a gamma counter.

 

In vitro tissue incubations

 

The in vitro tissue incubations were performed with liver and
kidney samples obtained from the animals in the 12-h TC uptake
study. After removal of the liver and kidney, approximately 2-g
sections of each organ were removed and diced into small pieces
with a razor blade. After the excess fluid had been removed, the
tissue slices were transferred to a 125-ml disposable Erlenmeyer
flask which contained 10 ml Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium
(Gibco) and 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco). The tissue slices
were incubated at 37

 

8

 

C (in duplicate) using an oscillation speed
of 80 cycles per minute for 24 h. At 0, 1.5, 12, 18, and 24 h 0.5 ml
of media was removed and placed in a 5-ml conical tube contain-
ing 0.5 ml 20% TCA. TCA-precipitation was allowed to proceed
overnight. After low speed centrifugation, the supernatant was
removed and the pellet was washed with 0.5 ml 10% TCA. The
supernatant from the wash was combined with the first superna-
tant. The pellet and combined supernatant were counted for
radioactivity (

 

125

 

I and 

 

131

 

I). The amount of radioactivity released
from the tissues was calculated as the sum of the count appearing
in the pellet and supernatant. Free iodide count was determined
with 1 ml of the supernatant as previously described (34).

 

Data analysis

 

Results are given as mean 

 

6

 

 standard error of the mean. Sta-
tistical analysis was done using paired and unpaired 

 

t

 

-tests (Stat-
view™ 4.5, Abacus Concepts, Inc.).

 

RESULTS

African green monkeys used in this study were fed a
diet rich in saturated fat (palm oil) or n–6 polyunsatu-
rated fat (safflower oil) for 24 weeks. Total plasma choles-
terol (TPC), HDL cholesterol, and HDL apolipoprotein
concentrations for the two groups of monkeys are shown
in 

 

Table 1

 

. There were no consistent differences between
the two diet groups; however, there appeared to be a

 

trend toward lower TPC (175 

 

6

 

 25 vs. 245 

 

6

 

 71 mg/dl)
and HDL cholesterol (73 

 

6

 

 6 vs. 80 

 

6

 

 10 mg/dl) for the
POLY-fed animals compared to those fed the SAT diet.

Large LpA-I isolated by gel filtration and immuno-
affinity chromatography were used as radiolabeled tracers
for the tissue uptake studies. The large LpA-I were radio-

 

labeled with 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC or with 

 

131

 

I. 

 

Figure 1A

 

 shows
an autoradiograph of a representative 4–30% non-denatur-
ing gradient gel of the iodinated particles from each diet
group used for injection. The gel demonstrates that the
particles are homogeneous in size and migrate with a
Stokes’ diameter between 10.4 and 12.2 nm. It also shows
that the addition of TC does not influence the migration
of the LpA-I and that there is no apparent size difference
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between the two diet groups. Separation of representative
large LpA-I doses from a POLY donor on SDS polyacryla-
mide gradient gels demonstrated that nearly all (

 

.

 

93% of
intensity) of the radiolabel was in the apoA-I region (Fig.
1B; lane 1, 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC LpA-I and lane 2, 

 

131

 

I-labeled
LpA-I). ApoA-I was the only visible apolipoprotein on
Coomassie-stained SDS polyacrylamide gradient gels as
shown for representative large LpA-I preparations from
SAT and POLY donors (lanes 3 and 4 of Fig. 1B, respec-
tively). Crosslinking with dimethyl suberimidate showed
that all large LpA-I had four apoA-I molecules per particle

(data not shown). These results are consistent with the
previous isolation of large LpA-I (22).

The large 

 

125

 

I-labeled TC-LpA-I and large 

 

131

 

I-labeled
LpA-I doses were simultaneously injected into recipient
animals and blood samples were taken over 12 and 24 h
time periods before the animals were killed for determi-
nation of apoA-I tissue uptake. The individual plasma de-
cay curves were averaged and are shown in 

 

Fig. 2

 

. The die-
away curves for each isotope were highly reproducible and
similar to each other in both the 12 and 24 h studies. The
FCR values for the individual curves are shown in 

 

Table 2

 

.

 

By paired 

 

t-test analysis, there was not a statistically signifi-
cant difference in plasma turnover between the 125I-labeled
TC-LpA-I and 131I-labeled LpA-I doses, suggesting that the
TC radiolabeling did not modify the metabolism of the
large LpA-I dose. There was a trend towards faster FCR
values for the POLY group compared to the SAT group,
which was statistically significant (P , 0.05) for the 125I-
labeled TC-LpA-I dose but not the 131I-labeled LpA-I dose
due to increased variability in the 131I-labeled LpA-I FCR
values. However, the FCR values must be viewed with cau-
tion as the duration of the studies, 12 or 24 h, was short
compared to the residence time of the radiolabeled tracers
in plasma.

The amounts of radioactivity taken up per gram of organ
or diffuse tissue 24 h after injection of radiolabeled large
LpA-I are shown in Fig. 3A. The uptake data for a select
number of tissues from the individual animals are shown
in Table 3. There were no major differences in the sites of
catabolism between the diet groups, therefore the animals
were averaged together. The liver and spleen had the
highest uptake of 125I-labeled TC-apoA-I. Compared to
the liver, the kidney and adrenal had 36% and 48% lower

TABLE 1. Plasma concentrations of total cholesterol,
HDL cholesterol, and HDL apolipoproteins

Diet Group,
Animal # TPC HDL-C ApoA-I ApoA-II

mg/d1

SAT
761 134 63 237 17
778 223 80 293 13
780 378 97 325 15

Mean 6 SEM 245 6 71 80 6 10 285 6 26 15 6 1

POLY
737 199 81 294 20
763 229 85 271 13
766 115 66 308 10
770 156 59 281 12

Mean 6 SEM 175 6 25 73 6 6 288 6 8 14 6 2

Data are expressed as mg/dl. Total plasma cholesterol (TPC) and
HDL cholesterol (HDL-C) are the mean values (n 5 5) for each animal
from 4–24 weeks on the experimental diet. HDL-C was determined by
the heparin–manganese method (45). Apolipoprotein values (apoA-I
and apoA-II), determined by ELISA (46), were measured from the
plasma samples obtained during the metabolic studies (n 5 6 or 7).

Fig. 1. (A) An autoradiograph of a 4–30% nondenaturing gradient gel of a representative set of large LpA-I purified by gel filtration and
immunoaffinity chromatography and radioiodinated from animals fed a saturated (SAT) or polyunsaturated (POLY) diet. Gels were run as
described in the Experimental Procedures section. Lane 1, SAT large 125I-labeled TC-LpA-I; lane 2, SAT large 131I-labeled LpA-I; lane 3,
POLY large 125I-labeled TC-LpA-I; lane 4, POLY large 131I-labeled LpA-I. High molecular weight standard proteins are shown on the left side
along with their hydrated Stokes’ diameters: thyroglobulin (17.0 nm), ferritin (12.2 nm), catalase (10.4 nm), lactate dehydrogenase (8.2
nm), albumin (7.2 nm). (B) Autoradiograph of a SDS polyacrylamide gradient gel (4–30%) of POLY large 125I-labeled TC-LpA-I (lane 1)
and POLY large 131I-labeled LpA-I (lane 2) and a Coomassie-stained gel of large LpA-I preparations from the SAT group (lane 3) and the
POLY group (lane 4) prior to radiolabeling. SDS gels were run as previously described (47). Migration position of low molecular weight
standard proteins is shown on the left side.
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125I-labeled TC-apoA-I uptake. The 125I radioactivity in
bile and intestinal contents is thought to occur through
leakage of the trapped 125I-labeled TC from the liver and
thus the amount of liver degradation of large LpA-I is likely
underestimated in Fig. 3A (ref. 26 and Table 3). When an
aliquot of bile from each of the animals was subjected to
TCA-precipitation, the average amount of 125I radioactivity
that was TCA-soluble was 63 6 7%. The average amount of
free iodide present in the TCA-soluble 125I count from
four monkeys was 54 6 1%. The amount of 131I radiolabel,
which represents undegraded large LpA-I, was low for
nearly all tissues except adrenal, thyroid, and lymph nodes.

Figure 3B represents the percentages of injected radio-
labeled large LpA-I recovered in the discrete tissues sam-
pled as well as bile, intestinal contents, and urine after 24 h.
Total recovery of injected dose ranged from 75 to 90% for

125I and 60 to 80% for 131I. The percentage of injected dose
remaining in plasma at 24 h was 40 6 1% for 125I and 34 6
2% for 131I. On a per organ basis, the liver exceeded all
other organs in the degradation of large LpA-I. The percent-
age of 125I-labeled LpA-I dose measured in the liver at 24 h
after injection was 9.1 6 0.6%. The only other organ with an
appreciable amount of 125I-labeled LpA-I uptake was the kid-
ney (1.2 6 0.3%). There was also a significant amount of 125I
radioactivity in the urine (7.3 6 0.6%). All of the 125I radio-
activity in the urine was TCA-soluble with 82 6 0.6% of the
soluble count attributable to free iodide. The data suggest
that LpA-I degradation occurs primarily in the liver.

Due to the unexpected amount of 125I-labeled TC appear-
ing in the urine after 24 h, we conducted a 12-h uptake
study to determine whether more of the 125I-labeled TC
radiolabel had remained trapped in the liver and less re-
leased into the urine. The uptake of radioactivity per
gram tissue and the percentages of injected radiolabeled
large LpA-I recovered after 12 h are shown in Fig. 4A and
B. The data for individual animals are shown in Table 3.
Total recovery of the injected dose ranged from 85 to 90%
for 125I and 75 to 85% for 131I. The percentage of injected
dose remaining in plasma after 12 h was 59 6 4% for 125I
and 61 6 4% for 131I. Consistent with the 24-h uptake
studies, the liver and spleen had the highest uptake of 125I-
labeled TC-apoA-I, followed by the adrenal and kidney,
respectively. Approximately 93 6 0.3% of the 125I radio-
activity in the bile was TCA-soluble with 22 6 1% of the
soluble count being free iodide. Significant amounts of
131I radiolabel were only found in the adrenal and bile.
When the data were expressed as the percentage of in-
jected radiolabel recovered (Fig. 4B), the liver again ex-
ceeded all other organs in the degradation of large LpA-I.
The kidney, spleen, and testis showed small amounts of
large LpA-I accumulation after 12 h. Note that the urine
contained approximately 5% of the injected 125I-labeled
TC radiolabel (all 125I radioactivity in urine was TCA-soluble
with 70 6 2% being free iodide).

Fig. 2. Mean plasma decay curves for the 24-h (upper panel) and
12-h (lower panel) uptake studies of large 125I-labeled TC-LpA-I (d)
and large 131I-labeled LpA-I (s) in African green monkeys. Details
of the tracer preparations are given in the Experimental Proce-
dures section. Tracers were simutaneously injected into the monkeys
and the plasma decay curves represent plasma TCA-precipitable
counts. Data represents the mean 6 SEM of four (24-h study) and
three (12-h study) animals.

TABLE 2. Fractional catabolic rates of radiolabeled large LpA-I

Diet Group, 
Animal #

125I-Labeled
TC-LpA-I

131I-Labeled
LpA-I

pools/h

SAT
761 0.031 0.038
778 0.035 0.055
780 0.028 0.023

Mean 6 SEM 0.031 6 0.002 0.039 6 0.009

POLY
737 0.036 0.026
763 0.044 0.050
766 0.048 0.052
770 0.037 0.051

Mean 6 SEM 0.041 6 0.003 0.045 6 0.006

Data is expressed as pools/h. Values were calculated assuming a
two-exponential die-away of large LpA-I protein and a metabolic steady
state. Data are the individual animals consuming the SAT or POLY
diet. Animals were killed 12 (#763, #766, #780) or 24 hours (#737,
#761, #770, #778) after an injection of radiolabeled large LpA-I.
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Fig. 3. Tissue sites of large LpA-I catabolism at 24 h after dose injection. (A) Radioactivity recovered in each tissue expressed as cpm/g.
Data were adjusted to 5 mCi of injected dose to correct for differences in the amounts of tracer injected. (B) Radioactivity recovered in each
tissue expressed as a percentage of injected dose. All data represent the mean 6 SEM of four animals.
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Comparison of the tissue content of 125I-labeled TC-
apoA-I from the 12-h and 24-h studies is shown in Fig. 5.
There was a significant decrease in the amount of 125I-
labeled TC-apoA-I in the liver between 12 and 24 h (15.4
6 0.3% vs. 9.1 6 0.6%, P , 0.03). There was also an in-
crease in the amount of 125I-labeled TC radiolabel in the
urine at 24 h compared to the 12-h study (7.3 6 0.6% vs.
4.8 6 0.3%). There was no change in the amount of
125I-labeled TC-apoA-I in the kidney between the two
studies. No other tissues showed any major changes in the
125I-labeled TC-apoA-I uptake between 12 and 24 h. These
results suggest that the 125I radiolabel appearing in the
urine most likely leaked from the liver.

To verify that the kidney did not release the 125I-la-
beled TC radiolabel at a faster rate than the liver, thus re-
sulting in lower apparent apoA-I uptake in the kidney
after 12 and 24 h, in vitro tissue incubations were per-
formed. After the liver and kidney were removed during
the 12-h uptake study, these organs were diced and incu-
bated in media at 378C for 24 h. At various timepoints,
medium was removed and radioactivity was quantified.
The results in Fig. 6 show that the rate of release of 125I
radioactivity was essentially the same for both the liver
and kidney. The data demonstrate that, at least in the
liver and kidney, the in vitro release of 125I-labeled TC la-
bel from cells occurs at a constant rate regardless of the
type of tissue. When the media from the tissue incuba-
tions were subjected to TCA-precipitation, it was found
that for the liver approximately 84 6 5% of the 125I ra-
dioactivity appearing in the media after 24 h was TCA-
soluble (free iodide 5 43 6 4% of soluble count). When
the media from the kidney incubations were analyzed by
TCA-precipitation, it was found that 100% of the 125I ra-
dioactivity was TCA-soluble in two of the three animals
(#763 and #766) and, interestingly, all of the soluble
count was free iodide. Animal #780 appeared to leak
more 125I-labeled TC-apoA-I because only 79% of the 125I
radioactivity was TCA-soluble (free iodide 5 40% of solu-
ble count). These results suggest that there is a certain
amount of background leakage of the 125I-labeled TC la-
bel and, as the liver is the major site of large HDL uptake
and is the largest tissue of those sampled, the 125I radio-
label appearing in the urine most likely originates from
the liver as suggested in Fig. 5.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that
large LpA-I particles, containing four molecules of apoA-I,
are end products of HDL metabolism and are cleared
from plasma preferentially by the liver. Results from recent
studies have suggested that HDL subfractions containing
two, three, and four apoA-I molecules per particle have
distinct metabolic fates (22–24). Small LpA-I, containing
two molecules of apoA-I, are converted in a unidirectional
manner to either medium (three molecules of apoA-I) or
large (four molecules of apoA-I) LpA-I, which are then
catabolized from plasma. Furthermore, there was no evi-
dence for the generation of pre-beta apoA-I during the ca-
tabolism of medium or large LpA-I. Kinetic evidence for
such a metabolic pathway is evident when homogeneous-
sized LpA-I particles, isolated by size-exclusion and immu-
noaffinity chromatography, are used as tracers. Ultracen-
trifugation has been reported to alter HDL subfraction
distribution and lead to an under-representation of the
large LpA-I particles (12). As the large LpA-I particles were
cholesterol-enriched, relative to small LpA-I, and behaved
kinetically as terminal particles, we reasoned that these
particles represented the end product of reverse choles-
terol transport and would be removed by the liver. Using
the residualizing compound tyramine cellobiose, we found
that the liver was the major site of apoA-I degradation,
with at least 5- to 10-times more accumulation of large
LpA-I than the kidney or spleen. To our knowledge this is
the first study to quantify the tissue degradation of apoA-I
originating from homogeneous-sized HDL subfractions of
defined apoA-I content.

Previous studies have shown that the liver and kidney are
the main sites of HDL apoA-I catabolism in rodents (18,
26) and nonhuman primates (35). However, our results
showed that apoA-I degradation by the kidney was 10–20%
that of the liver (Figs. 3 and 4 and Table 3). A potential ex-
planation for the different results could be the method of
HDL isolation. Previous studies have used ultracentrifuga-
tion to isolate HDL, which can result in the conversion of
large HDL into smaller HDL particles with the generation
of lipid-free apoA-I (12) (unpublished observations). Upon
injection, the lipid-free apoA-I would become hypercatabo-
lized by the kidney. There is experimental evidence to sup-

TABLE 3. Tissue sites of large LpA-I catabolism in African green monkeys

12 Hours 24 Hours

Tissue #780 SAT #763 POLY #766 POLY #761 SAT #778 SAT #737 POLY #770 POLY

% injected dose

Liver-associated 17.3 16.3 17.1 8.2 10.0 11.4 10.9
Liver 15.9 14.8 15.4 8.0 9.6 10.6 10.4
Kidneys 2.1 0.9 0.9 2.0 1.4 2.0 2.2
Spleen 1.0 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.3 1.0
Adrenals 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
Testes 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.5

Data represent the radioactivity recovered in each organ expressed as percentage of injected dose. The liver-
associated radioactivity is the radioactivity found in the intact liver plus the radioactivity found in the bile and intes-
tinal contents.
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Fig. 4. Tissue sites of large LpA-I catabolism after 12 h. (A) Radioactivity recovered in each tissue expressed as cpm/g. Data were adjusted
to 5 mCi to correct for differences in the amount of tracer injected. (B) Radioactivity recovered in each tissue expressed as a percentage of
injected dose. All data represent the mean 6 SEM of three animals.
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port this explanation. Goldberg et al. (35) showed that hy-
pertriglyceridemic monkeys had an increased amount of
apoA-I taken up by the kidney compared to control mon-
keys, which was attributed to the generation of increased
amounts of lipid-free apoA-I upon hydrolysis of triglyceride-
enriched HDL with hepatic lipase. In addition, reassocia-
tion of radiolabeled lipid-free apoA-I onto plasma HDL re-
sulted in a faster FCR compared to radiolabeled apoA-I on
native HDL (26, 35), presumably because the reassociated
apoA-I is less stable on the HDL surface and ultimately dis-
sociates from HDL and is catabolized by the kidney (26,
35). This concept is also supported by the data of Horowitz
et al. (36), which demonstrated that men with low HDL
cholesterol levels have a greater fraction of apoA-I that was
isolated in the d . 1.21 g/ml fraction after ultracentrifuga-
tion. This led to a greater percentage of apoA-I that was
taken up by the kidney in a rabbit kidney perfusion system
compared to HDL from subjects with high HDL concentra-
tions. These results taken together suggest that factors
which increase the dissociation of apoA-I from the surface
of HDL result in more uptake and catabolism by the kidney
and less by the liver.

Large LpA-I catabolism by the liver is not likely medi-
ated by SR-BI, which is the best-characterized receptor for

HDL metabolism. SR-BI mediates selective CE uptake in
tissues that are active in steroidogenesis (adrenal, testis,
ovary) as well as the liver. However, we believe that the
majority of tissue uptake of large LpA-I occurred as holo-
particle uptake and, as such, did not involve SR-BI. Several
lines of evidence support this conclusion. First, selective
CE uptake by SR-BI at the liver surface would not directly
result in the uptake and degradation of apoA-I, as ob-
served in our data (Figs. 3 and 4). Second, if selective CE
uptake were the major mechanism for the catabolism of
large LpA-I, we would expect to see radiolabeled lipid-free
apoA-I (i.e., pre-beta apoA-I) or the conversion of large to
medium or small HDL as CE was removed from the particle
core by SR-BI. Our kinetic studies have shown no evidence
for the generation of pre-beta apoA-I or the conversion of
large to smaller LpA-I, making this possibility unlikely
(23). Third, if selective CE uptake by the liver were the
primary catabolic pathway for the large LpA-I particles, we
might also expect to see a large amount of kidney degra-
dation of apoA-I. Thus, as SR-BI removed CE from LpA-I,
lipid-free or lipid-poor apoA-I would be produced at the
liver surface that would be filtered and degraded by
the kidney. However, apoA-I degradation by the kidney
was much less than degradation by the liver in our study

Fig. 5.  Comparison of tissue sites of catabolism of large 125I-labeled TC-LpA-I after 12 and 24 h. Data are expressed as the percentage of
injected dose recovered in each tissue.
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(Table 3). Finally, we might anticipate an accumulation of
131I-labeled LpA-I relative to 125I-labeled TC LpA-I in the
liver if SR-BI were the primary mode of large LpA-I catab-
olism. 131I-labeled LpA-I radiolabel associated with tissues
represents undegraded ligand, as internalization and deg-
radation of LpA-I would result in the rapid release of 131I
into plasma, whereas the residualizing 125I-labeled TC ra-
diolabel would be trapped in the cell. We observed a rela-
tive enrichment of 131I compared to 125I radiolabel in sev-
eral tissues (adrenals and testes) known to express SR-BI
(Fig. 4A); however, this was not the case for the liver.
Taken together these data suggest that large LpA-I are
catabolized by hepatic holo-particle uptake.

The mechanism for the uptake and degradation of
large LpA-I is presently unknown. Hepatic cells may rec-
ognize large HDL as the terminal particles in the HDL
metabolic pathway and selectively target these particles
for removal from the circulation by holo-particle internal-
ization. These particles may acquire sufficient apoE in the
circulation just prior to uptake by an LDL receptor or
LDL receptor-related protein (LRP) pathway in the liver
(20). Alternatively, large LpA-I may bind to apoE that is
immobilized on the hepatocyte surface by hepatic lipase
or heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPG). Subsequent up-
take could be mediated by either a LDL or LRP-receptor-
dependent pathway or by a HSPG-dependent pathway
(20). Uptake by any of these pathways may be triggered
when large LpA-I has acquired the optimal amount of CE
enrichment during reverse cholesterol transport that oc-
curs concomitant with the unidirectional conversion of
small to large LpA-I (23). Another possibility might in-
volve binding of hepatic lipase to large LpA-I, followed by
uptake by hepatic bound HSPG, without the involvement

of apoE or the LDL receptor or LRP pathway (20). It is
also possible that an unidentified receptor may be involved
in the hepatic uptake and catabolism of large LpA-I. The
manner in which the hepatic cells would recognize large
HDL for internalization may involve particle size, apoA-I
content, and/or apoA-I conformation. Studies are currently
underway to elucidate the pathways of large LpA-I uptake
by the liver. We hypothesize that medium LpA-I particles
are also terminal particles in HDL metabolism, based on
kinetic data (23), and would have a similar metabolic fate
as the large particles, but support for this hypothesis must
await experimental confirmation.

It is well established that diets rich in polyunsaturated
fats result in decreased plasma concentrations of HDL and
apoA-I in nonhuman primates compared to diets rich in
saturated fats (37, 38). The mechanism by which dietary fat
influences these reductions is not known, but studies have
suggested that clearance (39–42) and production (43, 44)
of HDL are affected. The results reported here show a
trend towards increased FCR (Table 2), decreased HDL
concentrations (Table 1), and increased tissue uptake
(Table 3) for large LpA-I from the POLY-fed animals com-
pared to the animals fed the SAT diet. However, this study
was not designed with enough statistical power to deter-
mine whether the FCR of LpA-I or the tissue uptake of
LpA-I was influenced by dietary fat type. Furthermore, ac-
curate FCR values are difficult to obtain for short duration
turnover studies, which are necessary when investigating tis-
sue retention of radiolabel. Because a limited number of
non-human primates were available for these terminal
studies of tissue uptake of LpA-I, only gross differences in
tissue uptake as a function of dietary fat type could have
been observed. In past studies we have generally observed a
20% lowering of plasma HDL cholesterol and apoA-I con-
centrations and a similar increase in FCR of HDL apoA-I in
animals fed POLY versus SAT diets that was statistically sig-
nificant with larger numbers of study animals (39). The dif-
ferences in FCR, HDL concentrations, and LpA-I tissue up-
take observed in this study were of similar magnitude.
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